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CHARITY BINGO AT ITS BEST!
1805 Briarcrest Bryan, Tx. 776-0999

CURRENT SCHEDULE
Doors Open 1 st Session 2nd Session

Tuesday 5:00pm 6:45pm None
Wednesday 5:00pm 6:45pm
Thursday 5:00pm 6:45pm
Friday 5:00pm 7:15pm
Saturday 5:00pm 6:45pm
Sunday 4:00pm 6:00pm

9:00pm
9:00pm
9:00pm
9:00pm
8:00pm
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School Church

(LOW (LOW JPRDOE® ° MAmMOH) PAVOWT MOOMTOf 
PRICES LOW AS $10 PER SESSION

CLOSED MONDAY
LVA BRAZOS VALLEY

H30008721273 LIC #17424313017 
ELK'S LODGE #2096 
LIC. # 17413246913
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Police Beat
Criminal Mischief

EVANS LIBRARY NOTICE
Effective Spring 1997 Semester, 

Evans Library will permit 
( on a trial basis) beverages in ap

proved airtight containers in 
selected public areas. This revised 

guideline does not apply to 
West Campus Library.

Commons Lobby-A citation was is
sued to a subject who chose to 
disregard previous warning not to 
throw water inside the building. 
The wet tile floor was hazardous to 
pedestrians.
Parking Area 56-The rear driver 
side vent window of the victim’s 
1990 Nissan Maxima was found 
broken but still encased , by the 
frame. Entry of the vehicle was not 
achieved.
Laboratory Animal Resources 
Building-The Plexiglas front of a 
snack vending machine was dam
aged. The owner of the machine 
was notified.

on foot. He was apprehended by one 
of the responding officers on the 
north side of the Southside Parking 
Garage. The suspect was transport
ed to the Brazos County Jail and in
carcerated.

subject was arrested and found to be 
in the possession of a small quantity 
of suspected marijuana. He was 
transported to the Brazos County Jail 
and incarcerated.

>tu<
the owner to verify the offe
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Misdemeanor Theft
Disorderly Conduct by 

Exposure

^Ag
physical altercation betiBhe only o

Burglary of Habitation

Care Plus
The Good Doc

(Mi

'‘Fell asleep at a tailgate party, did you ? ”
Make tracks to CarePlus Medical Center for all your minor 
emergencies. Our on-site x-ray facility allows us to treat your 
accidents and injuries quickly. And no appointment is necessary, 
so you can come in immediately after an accident. A&M stu
dents even receive a 10% discount at CarePlus Medical Center. 
At CarePlus, you get quality care plus value and convenience.

Care Plus
2411 Texas Ave. and Southwest Pkwy • College Station, TX 77840 696-0683

Aston Hall-Two second floor 
rooms were entered and a silver 
and gold ring, $10 in cash, a set 
of keys, four 20-minute prepaid 
telephone cards, two credit card 
receipts and a calling card were 
stolen.
Dormitory 8-The victim’s unsecured 
room was entered and $700.00 in 
cash was stolen from his unattended 
wallet.

Mosher Hall-A maroon Giant Boulder 
18-speed mountain bicycle was 
stolen.
Wisenbaker Engineering Research 
Center-A pink and blue 10-speed 
Roadmaster mountain bicycle was 
stolen.
Rudder Auditorium-A black leather 
purse with brown trim containing the 
victim’s wallet, gasoline credit card, 
sports pass, checkbook, Texas dri
ver’s license and student identifica
tion card was stolen.
Fermier Hall-A blue and green Road- 
master 15-speed bicycle was stolen. 
Doherty Building-An Ohaus electron
ic balance was stolen from a first 
floor room.
Aston Hall-A maroon 18-speed Mega 
Sterling mountain bicycle was stolen.

Parking Area 39-Citation issued. 
Parking Area 62-Citation issued. 
Parking Area 69-Citation issued.

Public Intoxication

College Avenue Apartments-An in
toxicated subject was arrested and 
incarcerated in the Brazos County 
Jail.

Burglary of Vehicle

Minor in Possession of Alco
holic Beverage

Public Intoxication-Fail to 
Identify

Parking Area 32-An intoxicated sub
ject attempted to conceal his identity 
by providing a false name. The sub
ject was arrested, transported to the 
Brazos County Jail, and incarcerated.

Mclnnis Hall-Two individuals were is
sued citations.
Parking Area 30-Citation issued.
West side of Davis-Gary Hall-Citation
issued.
Parking Area 30-Citation issued.

Criminal Attempt / Burglary 
lainof Vehicle-Evading Arrest or 

Detention

Fail to Identify-Minor in Pos
session of Alcoholic Bever
age-Possession of a Con

trolled Substance 
(Marijuana)

Parking Area 30-The victim’s 1984 
Chevrolet S-10 pickup truck was 
forcibly entered and a Pioneer com
pact disc player with detachable 
face plate was stolen.
Parking Area 61-A 1986 Honda Ac
cord was observed with the passen
ger window broken. The dashboard 
and radio housing were damaged in 
a failed attempt to remove the radio. 
Parking Area 61-A 1991 Ford Ex
plorer was found with the passen
ger-side window shattered. A Ken
wood AM/FM stereo player was 
stolen.
Parking Area 88-The rear sliding 
glass window on the victim's 1988 
Mazda pickup truck was entered 
and a Pioneer AM/FM/cassette 
player was stolen.
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Debit Card Abuse

Parking Area 40-A subject was ob
served attempting to burglarize a 
1993 Jeep. The subject fled the area

West side of Davis-Gary Hall-An un
derage subject provided the investi
gating officer a false name in a failed 
attempt to conceal his identity. The

Common Denominator Snack Bar-
An "Aggie Bucks” debit card was 
supposedly used without the vic
tim’s authorization. The investigat
ing officer was unable to contact

Committee
Continued from Page 1

“You’ve got to bust your tail 100 percent 
of the time,” he said. "The people that win

are the people that bust their tails during 
the election time. That’s what it takes to be 
a Yell Leader.”

The proposed bill was not permitted to 
continue to the Senate floor in an 11 to 7 
vote after nearly two hours of debate.

Kerlin said it was not the responsibility
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Work faster with it.

Macintosh* Performa" 6400CD
180 MHz/16MB RAM/1.6GB/8X CD-ROM 

15" dispkiy/keyboard

Now $2,203

Simplify your life with it.

Communicate to the

world with it.

Have fun with it.
Power Macintosh" 5400

120 MHz/lCMB RAM/1.6GB/8X CD-ROM 
15” built-in display/keyboard

Now $1,700

Get $150 back with it.

Apple* Color StyleWriter* 2500
Up to 720x360 dpi

Now $325

Check out Apple’s Holiday Savings.
Right now Apple Computer is it, offering a $150 rebate when you purchase a Macintosh' personal computer 
and an Apple' printer. Fact is, your timing couldn’t be better to get your Mac' a machine that features some of 
the world’s most innovative technology. And it’s easier to use than anything you’ll encounter in your class 
schedule. So get to your campus computer store and pick out your Mac. It’ll help keep you ahead in your class
es (or at least tied). And right now you’ll come out $150 ahead on the price.

Microcomputer Center
Located in the Texas A&M Bookstore next to the software department 

Monday - Thursday Bam - 6pm • Friday Bam - 5pm 
409/845-4081 

http://mccnet.tamu.edu/

©1996Apple Computer, Inc. Ml rights reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, Mac. Macintosh. Performa. Pouer Macintosh and StyleWriter are registered trademarks of Apple Computer, tnc. Apple mail-,
fer valid from Noi>ember2, 1996, through January 19,1997, white supplies tost and subject to availability.' 7b qualify for rebate, printer, computer and an Apple monitor (if sold separately) must be pur-
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